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PKO ESHIONAL CAUD8.OENF.liAL DIKECTOItY. OlTsIBE THE Til Kit K'.
BY M ill f I.Alt K.

OVtil THE STATE.

A school tax has becu voted
at sit. Helens.

Milton, Umatilla county, has voted
a 7-- i II school tat.

The McMinnville city tax for all
pur-Masc- is six mills.

McMinnville has contracted for
700 cords of fir wood.

have bren worth to int more a a
tnatlt-- r nf ir icticitl t iliif.ititui tlm ii

nomi'tithrr yt'iiri p:t-ii- 'l fl'wlieit' in
other pursuit. It Is very
IndenJ, that the iicwspHtfr tnttn,
who liu to ili-a- l with th uttual uf-fal-

of this world, houItl know them,
and should know tlit-n- i

And it is vt-r- nlto, that lio
slioulil have that tnotvltNljrt' of hu-nm- n

nnturo wliit ti cannot Ik) paints.!
so well, so fur as my oxporii'in-- e (foi-s-

,

as in a wholesale and retail
estalili.shmcnt."

It ii this hlisenceof business knowl-otlj,'eth- at

Imnaieaps univers-
ity. bred men, anil, until a remedy is
found, doubts us to the wisdom of
wlmt iscullt'd a liberal education will
prevail in iimny a ptirent's mind.

I Hut delighted that Mr. Danu
lukts a hopeful view of the newt-pape- r

of the future. As "an
expert" he U'lieves that

the dreadful "cuts," eailcd illustra-
tions, Unit defile the daily press are u
passino fashion, und quoted Mr.
Whitehtw Iteitl as saying that tlrese
"pielun s'' add nothmo; to liie pur-
pose of a newspnjier, which Is to eou-ve- y

ititellij-ene- e und enlighten
thought. Fancy those "devil-to-pay- "

sketches of tire, Hood and fam-

ine adding to Ui. infill ! Think of
I host? Lydiu l'liiklinm likenes.ss tif
eminent women convevintj: iutelli- -

THE OA5CE AT WISTEK BK0W'S.

Bring out my bawnjr, Suaan, au' 'Ui- -

tun, akek da bah,
De coon am all tJockin' in, ur daddy am

ur li.tt.

Hyuh'i iom dat'a fum de Bottom an'
Borue dat'a fum de Hid re.

Aa' araa my aoul I dar'a (Joker Nat fum
way 'jrao Mayho'a bridge!

Dar'a Temple wlJ dat nigKuh abut waits
at d At. Cla'r;

Dea watch him bow he hoi' bU cane, an'
aabe us, wut a'r!

Dr'a Jiby an' Jar' 'Lindy; dar't Reu-

ben an' dar'a Jane;
Dar'a 'Maniiy wid ur niggah what po'tah't

on d train.

Ilyuh'a nlggah Turn de couutry an' nig- -

gaha Turn de town,
Ur ooaiin' wid or pa'ty ter a'prise de

fambly Brown.

Oo git my bawnjer, Susan ; you 'Ruatua,
chunk dat coal!

Oil) nie ya' paw, you ni(raba Ise happy,
breaa my aoul I

Susan doaa' 'low no dancin', ahe jined de
ebu'eh, you know,

Ur pillow in Mt. Zion, an wut he say
gwin go.

B'eo baptlied in 01' Mud Creek by Reli'- -

ren Pa'aon Snow-- But

yotue 'lowed ter tu'n de plate an'
"chasa de buflerlv."

Kin play "byuh goe de blue-bu'- d ' an'
"honey, lub, my aweet,"

Aa' "lunnon bridge u bu'ntn' down"
but dot you croea deiu feet,

Fur Susan orftil 'ligioua an' mighty 'tie'lar,
loo

Kyabful 'lout dem croaalu' feet wuIcI'Iht
1m you do I

it was made of silver and not of gold,
aud that when the commercial value
changed no It was necesstry to change
the coinage ratio, it was the gold
dollar aud not the silver dollar that
was changed. Now I understand
this thing ran right along without
consulting anybody, ami thut silver
was as much money of final redemp-

tion as gold, until the year 1S73,

when somebody committed a great
crime, which nobody knew anything
about, but which they afterwards
dis!vcred was for the best, s all
things come right in the end. Now,
John, I am puzzled, and unless I get
struightcd out some way we're going
to lose a lot of votes up he.-- e next
election. You see, its this way. At
the time this great crime was com-

mitted, the average value of a silver
dollar was $1,001 in gold. Now,
how could nil these men prophesy
that it would go below par the fol-

lowing year?"' How was it these men
all discovered at one time, that silver
was going to drop next year in the
face of the fact that it had been

above par in all the previous years,
anil so got in their Utile demom-li- .

act just iti time to save us all.
Now you see, Mr. Editor, I am in

.V bail way, aud unless John straight-Mi- s

mo out the nservati'iii is going
to pieces. J Still have sufficient gold
ruigisiu In me to keep inn in goo 1

standing with the party, but not suf-

ficient to pay my debts. II. S. II.'

A Portland tlrtn contemplates
triblishiug a catsup plant at ILhmI

River. .

The recent high water did not Im
prove the roads Lor bridges near
North Yamhill.

Three, cars of bogs were attached
to a train of ' twenty cars of cattl
from Malheur county w hen tl passed
through Uniou Monday.

V. Merchant has realized no more
than 30 cents per bushel' for hi

wheat by feeding to hogs." lie sold

his pork for 3 cents per pound.

A. McNeill, an Insane patient, es- -

cajxal from the asylum at Salem hist
week aud died from exposure. I lis
body was found near Brooks' station.

William Lee, marshal of. ltaiuier,
charged, with allowing a prisoner to
escape, has been held in the.sum of
tlOD to await. the action of the grand
Jury.

A family of dagoes, u itli donkeys
and four bears, t ieme into McMinn-
ville Monday mid are camping neat
the Star mills. Their business -

beggiug diuies and uiekels iu return
for bear-dancin- .

Iridav night's freight ran over
and killed- nine yoke of oxen and a

coyole, says the Lit Grande ( 'hronicle.
The cuvote had Ws"ii trained to

drive ami look Hfler the oxen, und
would not "desert its post of duty
when the train came-- thundering
around the bend.

Umatilla county, says the Milton
Eagle, is seventy miles east and
west. It embraces eighty-si- x town
ships, having a population of "20, 000

and taxable property fo the value of
?S,.Vl0,l)OiJ. The proposed county of

Vernon is composed of about seven
teen townships and contains a popu

lafion of 8000, with over $2,f00,000
worth of taxable property.

Bad literature seems lo have had
its effect unon three certain boys of
respectable parentage in MeMinn

ille. They had blankets and food

prepared for leaving by Isiat, via

Dayton, Sunday morning, for an
indefinite career, as' a new "James
boys" combination. The father of
one of the boys unearthed the plot

and the grub and blankets, and the
youngslers are still at home.

A Cluckuma county farmer having
a surplus of hay is hauling it to Ore-

gon City from time to time to sell,
makes this report to the Enterprise:
On his trip in Wednesday he was

only able to bring 700 pounds of hay,
which lie stated Was an average load
for his team, the same being as huge
as the common farm team. Allow- -

ing himselfaud team fi per day it is
costing him f9 per ton to get his hay
to market with only eight miles to

haul. On' a turnpike road it would
cost him but l per ton, making a

saving of $d per ton on the cott of
marketing his hay. It is needless to

add that Mr. Armstrong approve
the action of the county court in
doubling the road tax ami is even
w iiling to pay a larger tax so as to

hurry up the building of good roads.

IS SORE TKOl'BI.E.

En. Independent: I have no-

ticed in the hast month or so trm!

your pa(ar is not keeping up with
the Oregonian in the journalistic
field. There seemed to Is-a- aching
void somewhere. Now-- , I think I
have discovered it, and if you have
no objections, will try and extract it

w ithout pain. You sjs? tho Oregon-

ian induced Tongue- and Fulton to

com out strong on this free silver
business, then Jumped on them 'with
both feet and part of its Itody, and
the idea took. It sold lots of paiier-an- d

its circulation run way up into
the tower. Xow, my idea is to have
you hire in" to write you a good,

long letter on this silver question,
elucidating it, you know, making it

plain to tb" comnmn S'ople ; then
you print it in good, clear tj'e, run
off s couple" of hundred extra copies,
send one to Harvey Scott, ami thus
jump, at one big leap as it were,
right up to the front, and take the
dust from none of 'em.

Now, ever since John Sappington
left the reservation. I have Iss--

studying to fill his shoes, (am satisfied

SI' UK OFF1CEKS.

Covoruor Wiu. I. Lstid
Secretary of State Iiurrisou U. Kiiicaid
1 reaioirer .. Phillip Mulaouen
Sunt. Fultlic Instruction O. M. Irwin
bun Printer W. It. Lends

1 O'ba. . Wolverton
Supreme Court J K. H. rlean

I F. A. Moor
Juilce Fifth District T. A. Mc Bride
Attorney Fifth Inm.-ic- t W. N. barren

COUNli OFF1CEK8.

Judge . B. P. Corneliu
H. KeasonerCommissioner T. O. Todd

rwtk .. K. B. Good m
8uruf H. P. Ford
Keoordt-- K. I.. McCorruick
i renstirt r ... J. W. Sappinirtou
Assessor .... C.
Soles,! Superintendent W. A. Houd
Surveyor I.. K.. Wilki
Coroner.... " W.I) Wood

CU V Of r lCtUS.
I .8. B. Huston, Mayor

K. O. tirown
. .. . . Jo Dowus

Hoard of Trnsteea . . .V.J. t'Hiiey
I i. H. Stanley
I 1. K. Herat
I ....J. V. Tamiesie

lieoorder D W. Dobbin
Treasurer O. W. Patterson
Marshal.... W. Kdiiiund
J ustice of Poaoe.. -- . ..J. L'KnigU

POST OFFICE 1NFOKMATION.

The u.ail clone Ht tb Uillaburu Post
Oftiiw, duilv:

Oleiioou, Went I'nivn, Bethany and Cedar
Mill, lit II n. m.

Ooing South, 8:Ji) a m.
OoiiiK to 1'ortluiid arid way?otuoea, 6:66 a.

ui. mid p. ui.
For Fariuiiigton and Laurel. Wedneadaya

and Saturday at lU:Jo a. ui.

OKEOON CITY LAND OFF.CK.

Kutiert A. Miller . . fCeuiater
Peter Puipntt . . Iteutver

CHI KCH AND SOCIEIY NOTICES.

k. of r.
LOIXiE, SO. 3. K. OF P.,I)H(ENIX Odd Fi'IIowh' Hall on Monday

rvcniiiL' of each wwk. . Sojontuinn brellire u
wlfNiiui(d to lodu uititinn. ,

I. 41. O. t.
OVTEZl'MA liOIXiE. NO. M). intaM Wfilni-aln- eviinis At H o'olook.iu l.O.

O. F Hull. Viaitora niado W"loonia
J. 1. KN1UUT, N.O.

U. M. C. GauiT, Seo'y.

A. I', anil A. M.

fU VLI TY LODOK NO.fi, A. F.iA.M..
I mrtm tvrT SatunlHy nit;ht on or aft r

full iimi tn of each month.

A. O. I . V.
1 I IM.SHOliO I.OIX1K NO. CI. A. O. V.
i 1 W., ni(tita ftvitry attcond and fimrtb

'ruitMtlny wvt'iint in th month.
I'. 11. HtUUHMAN, M. W.

J. I. Kniuiit, Iteoordrr.

ASIIIXOroN FNCAMl'MENTSo. 'M.Ur l.O. O. P., iiierta on eooond aud
fnrth Fritlavn of parti uiolltb.

It. H Oti.iuiN, Sorittf.

Duuiflilorn of
KEKEKA1I I.OPOE NO.HII.I.HHOKO P.. tnettta iu Otld Fellowa'

Hall vtrv lat and .Ird Saturday eveniiiK of
eauh nifiitb.

Mi,h. MVKY HLMl'HUEYS. N.O.
Muk. Mai Uiikh

r. of ii.
OUANOE, NO. 73, meota

Hll.l.SHOHO Hiiturdayaof iarh month.
ItKNJ. hc'HoriKLu, Maslitr,

Ansik Imuiiih, M.'ii.

V. I'. N. '. '..

ovirv Sunday cvciiinn at 7 o'clock
MKI'VI'Stli t briHtiau church. Yon ar
cordially luvited to attrmlitx iufittiirt;.

A. O. 1.UCAH, Proa't.

T ASIll .S1 1' iN COl'M'Y UOi AND
V Onn Club luecta in Miwuan Block

utery at'coud TburtulaT of eaoh month, at 8

r. u.

Jt'VKMLK ' TEM I'LEHILLSBOKO Oraiik'e Hall at 3 o'clock
every Sunday attein.Hin. All are invited
to coine and join, rhe children.

mo LODOK NO. 17. L.O.O Xnll.LSBi in Orange. Hall everv
Saturday eveiiinu. All wj.mrunm inenilier
in en. id Htaiidinu are inviiod to viait with
the loili;e.

W. It. iIatlt, Stcrotary.

iKF.O.A I'lON AL CHl'KCH. corner(ION and Filth atreeta. Preacliinir
ev.trv S ilibnth. morning and venini(. Sab.
hath achtiol at lit o'clock, ta. in. .. Pmyer
nieeiimj I'liiifHtlay evcniiiK. Y. P. 8.0. E.
Snnilav at ii::t( p. in.

Chrntliaii Church. K. I. hh' llet.IlliSI'' Hawlme ami Fifth. Preachinu
Second and Fourth Stitid.iva at 11 a.m. and
7 :1) p. tn. Sunday School. 10 a. m. Pray
er n tiiirf, I n urn. lav. Nil1) p. m. Y. P. S

) h Sntnl v. 7i'l p. m.

iv. iT,l iTui.ii, It. I". Welth. . fatt,r.
Preachini? everv Satihath mornitn; and

rvHiiini;. S iltlmih aclioot everv Sabbat h at
it . m. Leaiiue uiHetinit every Sunday at

t. 3 ' r. M. General praver meeting everv
I liiirt lav evcninc. I.efttlttra' aud Steward'

iu t"il; the aenoud Tneday evenitia of eoh
month

V A NOKi.lC VI, till' lit' 1. Corner
'a F.lth an, I Fir. Preacbtnit every Sunday

evenint! at H p. iu.; aeoond and fonrth Sun-
day at II a. ni.; Sund.iv aciinol at p. m :

K. I. C. V.. everv Sund tv at 7 p m.t praver
inert luir every Wediiew.l ly evening. F. J.
Siraver, piHtor.

tt IKN F I II'- - CIH'KCII Service Mr( J ami third Sunday at 7 r .: Heoond

and fourth Siiiulav at 11 . and 7 H.
Young PiH'ple' Sttciety of Chrtatian Fln lea-v-

every Mindav evening at 7 o'cltx-k-. Snn
day 4flitH'l at Itl a. M. P'ayer meeting on

1 lnirdav evenint? at 7 o'clock. Preaching
at tileiufe on tlrat and third Sunday of each
month at 1 1 A. u.

D. S. ioTin, Paor.
lui'.risr nimcii or hills.

I' latro. ctriier Tni'd and Fir. Preach.
Ing aeend and fourth Saobaih. morning
and cvt ning; Sniulav aoh.Hil every Snnday
nt in i. M. Ptor.

SERVICES WILL BE
CIMIIOIIC the resident" of Mr. H.

I'nlernahrer on the last Frid.iy in each
month a, W A

l)ONSF. ( Y F(n.

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS.

T. O. HAIKI-STS- ,
!friCTraa or

MONUMENTS, HEADSTOSES!

and all kinds ol Marble Work in

TALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.

Iuirxrter and dealer tn

Ameicm ail Scotch Braniti M:nameats.

orru-- aid woaaa

Salmon Sf. roRTi.An. ok.

C. t. tl9 t.
TTOUN W,

F0KTLAND. OKEOCN.

lt.su : N'o. I, Portland Savinge Bank
Building, Seound aad Washington btreeta. j

w. u. axnuwrt, t-- ajb
BARRETT AbU-- ?,

ITORNEYS-AT-L- A

HILLS BOKO, OKEOON.

Ornca: Central Bloek. ItMl n4 1.

S. B. HTSTOX,

TTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

HILLS BOHO, OKEOON.

Orrica Hooin No M, Union Blook.

THOMAS II. T0XULE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

HILLS BOKO, OKEQON.

Orrica: Horgaa Blook.

VY ILKtS BBOS.

A BST RA CTO RS ANDA SURVEYORS.

HILLS BOKO, OKEOON.

Aputa for Bar Look Type Writar. Two
doora uortb of 1'ontofflce.

J. W. MEKKILL,

TTO RN E W,

HILLSBOKO, OREOON.

Orrtca: oyer Oreer'a Orooery Store, on
Mainatruot. ls

TIIOS. 1). UUMPHRErS.

ONVEYANCINO ANDC AUSTRACTINO OF TITa.
HILLSBOKO, OBEGON.

Legal uapera drawn and Loani on Keal
Katato neuotiated. Buainea attended to
with proiuptneaa and diapatcb.

Orrica: Main Street, oppoaiU the Court
Honae.

K. MXOM,

JJENTIST,
FOHEST OKOVE, OKEOON.

lit now making teeth for f..00 and $7.50
er at t ; beat of material and woi kmanahip.

Will compare with Bete ooating ,.'ft. leetb
extrauted without pain. Fillina at the
lowoat prioea. All work warranted.

' Orrtca : three doora north of Brick
atore. Othoe hour from 8 a. m. to 4 p. ai.

WM, BESSOX,

pRACTICAL MACHINIST,

HILLSBOKO, OKEOON.

' All kind of repairing on Steam Knginea
and Boiler, Mill Work, Threshing Machine
Mower, Feed Cotter, Sewing Maohinea
Wanning Machinea, Wringer. Pnmp.
Scale. Soianore ground, Oun and Iiock
amithing, Saw gronn-- and filed; and nave
a large nnmber of second band engine and
boiler for aale. All work warranted.

P. A. BAIL!, . D. r. J. BAiLKi, a. , at. o.

1IKS. F. A. t. i. BA1LET.

IJIIYSICIANS, SURGEONS AND
A ACIOUCIIEUIW.

HILLSBOKO, OREGON.

Orrtca: in Pharniaoy. Union Block. Calla
attentled to, night or day. Keaidenoe, 8. W.

Cor. Base Line and Seoond atreeta.

J. I'. TAMIES1E, M. !.,

s. P. R. R. SURGEON,
HILLSBOKO. OREGON.

Orrtca ahb RratnaNca : corner Tbird
and Main Streeta. Ottioe boora. W to 12

a. in. . 1 to ft and 7 to - p. m. Telephone to
reaidenoe from Brock A Sel' Drugatore at
all hour. All call promptly attended,
uight or day.

. T. LINK LATER, M. B. C. M.

AND SURGEON,piIYSICIAN
HILLSBOKO, OREOON.

Orrtca: in ltillsboro Pharmacy. Raat-nawc-

east of Court Uouae. Otlio hour
from a. in. to 6 p. m . at Pharmaoy. when
not visiting; before and after that time at
reaidruoe.

W. I. 001, M. P.,

piIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

. HILLSBOKO. OREOON.

Orrtca: In Chenette Row. KatiDBKca:
corner First and Main atreeta.

t. B. BROWS,

J)ENTIST.
HILLSBORO. OREOON.

Ot)LD CROWN and BRIDGE work
pecialtv. All work Onaranteed.

Koom 1 and 1 Morgan Bloek.
S Orrca Hot' as: From 8 a. at. to 4 w. at.

Slir.lt I H !.1I.K.
V1RTIE OF AN FXFri'TIONBY nd order of ale, isxoed onl of th Cir-

cuit Conn of the Slate of Oregon, for Wh- -

ttiittiin Conniv. in favor of O. Arta A Co.
and against C. . Iisner, for th nm oH
f JO "o. eosi ard for th further nro of

'.!.' .;, I'. S cold oitin.with interest thron
at thratof I per cent pr annum, from
th Uth day of December, lt. and for the
costs and npne of ale and of aatd writ.

Now. therefor, by virtu and in pursq
anc of said Judgn'tent and order of aal.
rendered on the llth day of Decern br. 18Ht.
I will, n Monday, th llth day of Febru-
ary, l!.r. a th aouth door of th Court
Hon, in Hil:horo, Wsshmgton County.
Oreg. n, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m of
aid day. sell at publio auction, to th high-

est bidder for cash, th following described
ral property, (said real prop-n- v wa at
tache i by m on tb -- 1st day of May, 1V3)

il :

Uda S, 6. 7 nd ! in blo,-l- i I, and lot 1 In
block 6. all in the Town of SraockTill. now
kn wn as Sherwood, aitnalr in Washington
County. Oregon, to satiety th hreinbfor
named nms. and f tbecistt and expenses
of said aal. Said property will be sold
object to redemption a per atatute of

rwKines my hand thi 10th dsrof Jana
arv. 1H.A. H. P. FORD.

iheriS of Wnahineton County, Oregon.

AT .

"As ol aa
tLehilIa"an.J
never pxcell-c- l

"Trie.1

MR mil proven"

" jS? of miUiond.
Simmons
Liver Rgu-w--x

1 itur is the
? 1 o n 1 y Liver

.1 mrana ivianey
medicine to
which you
can pin your
litith fur an cure. A
mild laxa-

tive, mil
purely

act-

ingPills on tl.a
directly

Liver
and Kid- -

nev-i- . Try it.
Sold t,y alt

Drtijikris'trj in Liquid, or in Towder
Vj be taken dry orm.ideintoa tea.

Tll- - Kind of l.l'-- r Mrll lli.
I i..i .i . .snr..iiiiiiijii i.Ui-- r It!

UloT :Li .1 I, n."t.lt w l( in lm
mil i oi :,it wi in. .1,. I ,7ijildr It a
in. Ii. ii. .1 to ' i.e.,, W. Jacbv
aoN, Iji .al'i:.' Ion.

Ou4 the . Slump to red ou frrpa

NORTH PACIFIC
. CLAY WORKS .

A Full atook of

DRAIN TILE
Constantly on hand.

Orders SoHoltod.

JAS. H. SEWELL, Hlllsboro, Oregoi.

Extraordinary!
The regular subscription

price of Thb

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
price of the Wkekly

Oregonian is $1.50.
Any one subscribing torTHK

Independent
and paying one year in ad- -

vance can get both Thk

Independent
and Weekly

Oregonian oiTearTof$2.00

All old subscribers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will be en-

titled to the same offer.

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
Award Gokl Medal Midwinter Fair. Fraa c

BARGAINS
IN-

FRUIT TREES.
APPLES. PEAKS. PKCNE8.

CHKHKILS andotber froit
tiers tor Bale at

Bed-roc- k Prices
for Cash or approved note.

TH0S. D. HUMPHREYS.
26tf

Af Sold I very where. AvIf Grown Kvcrvwhcre. X

f f?RRY5 5EEDSJ
i ua: :i 1nvtr M m

ol Vim Vt ii.n-- a aft! H"ttutifl f m
'V y" W tor it ? m

V tV w Ki-- a c.,

RIBBONS AXD ...
. CARB0 PAPER

FOR

TYPEWRITERS
AT

INDEPENDENT OFFICE

CURES
i l PAINS or

MED Y.i MAN &
BEAST

I believe every teacher has found
that a great deal of work lies outside
of the "Headin', Ititiu' and Kitli- -

metic."
It Is not simply giving instruc-

tion in these studies that makes tlio
successful teacher, but it is the
manner in which we uicct the hun-

dred and one little things that crowd
themselves into our work every day.
Each day brings its pleasures and its
troubles. If we always have a
supply of "tact" ready to our on
every rough place, wo find we have
smooth sailing and calm weather,
but we sometimes tts-- that wo are at
our "wits end."

When we sit before our lire
meditating, and think of the
many things that we have to
do, and the numerous things that
that are expected of us, wo either
become very ambitious and go to
our work with renewed energies,
or else we feel like giving up entirely.
Often il is not the great things that
worry us most, but the little things.

let us consider the child's
environment: The home and tho
school make up the child's life.
Where the home leaves its duty to
children, the school must begin. For
many children the home is a protec-
tion from evil. It hits uu utmos here
of culture, love, comfort, security, und
enjoyment are the attributes.

Someclnldreii, by right of heritage,
are vigorous in mind und body; tin y
tall heir to good manners and to no-

bility of character their natural en-

dowments are blessings.
To teach the three H's and to keep

the school life on a level with the
home life is all we need to seek to do
for these.

If we could Just have a school of
that class of children how different
our school would he, but we must
take what the public sends, aud it
sends with these I have just men-

tioned, the maimed, the sick, tho
stupid, the disols-dienl- , the lu.y, the
morose, the rude and the vicious, and
like St. Paul, "We must bo till things
to all of these." Can we do anything
fur these? Yes ; if we are making a
success of our profession we can help
all. We must live upon tho
very summit of our intellectual
capabilities, that we may lead
the stupid child tn do his
Ix-s- t. The most skilful Instructor
cannot create mind, but he can foster
mind growth until tho most unprom-
ising will advance. I believe that it
is worth our while to make the at-

tempt, and we all find that our work
for this class lies outside of the three
It's. If the greatest artist should
seek to improve his master-piec- e, ho
would not change it iu conception,
hut in detail; the widening of uu
angle, the deepening of a curve, pal-

ing by a tint the colors here, giving
a deeper shallow there, and the whole
picture would be finer and better. If
the noblest man among us could go
back and make tart ter a good life, ho
would not change thegreat principles
that had con t roll it 1 him, but he
would root out of Ids character small
traits that niur it. As we rellis-- t on
this line of thought It seems to me
that the success of tho teacher aud
pupil des nd much upon tin; teach-

ing outside the thris; It's, and no
where more, isrhaps, than in the
little things that make up Ihe every
day work in tho school rim.

What are they ? I will mention
but one or two, but they may sug
gest others to yon. I Is'heve one to
be a pleasant "flood Mjrning" to
every pupil, even the culprit of yes
terday, lln may not give tint oppor-
tunity for a morning greeting at
first, but presently all learn to ex-

pect and ppprccii.te it. It is a little
thing, but It gisst fur toward estab-
lishing: a habit of politeness, to-

ward diss'lling bashful ne-- s, and
overeoming a sullen dipt-itio- n or
tsmri-- h manners. A song will help
to make a bright day; children Invi-

to sing, and a song or plea-in- g ex
ercise goes far toward making a suc-

cessful day. In the nmr ling exer-

cise the mind is cheered and in-

spired for the day's race. The wlmlo
mutter of school discipline lies out
side of the thris--: I'.'s.

School room order eon-i-ts- much
in little things that if they art! well
looked after, school government can
almost take can; of it --elf.

How much confusion might be
avoided if cich pupil ha I

his own g In the cloak rom, I. is
own place at the black Iroard, his
own (sent at recitation. If it wero
one "rsons' businc-- s to distribute
erasers, another the crayons, te.

But the tenehor's own blva rou-- t
Iss the guide in the little things.
L'tst of all, I kind "tJood
night" lo ls as imtortant a a cour-
teous "flood morning." A smile anil
a "(irsl nighl" from my pupi s make
me les-- l ls-tt- it sss-tii- s to drive the
cares of the day from my mini). If

phis dix-- s so much fi.r me. it,
ai something for them.

The teacher can Is Ht the
same time, kind and firm, mid some
times the pleasant -- mile at
goes into many liomi s ali i makes a
new sunshine for them.

Sometimes th" pupil 'irriing away
from the his. ii tl'jor can ,

that "The light of tie- - face Is bind it
gsm with hi i and stays for good."

tjence of the malitrncil oriuinals!
The invariable, law of the news-itiM- T

is lo lie intereslinji, and Mr.
Dana made a .strong point of this vi-

tal fact.
"Suppose you tell all the truths ol

science in a way that bores the
reader; what is the tfood'' The
truths don't stay in mind, and

thinks any better of you
have told him the truth

tediously. The telling must he
vivid ami animulin. The reporter
must give his story In such a way
that you know he feels its qualities
and eveiits.and is interested in them."

"There's w isdom for you, chunks
of it." When reporters want a
model they can j;o to Charles Dickens,
who, at the Hue of nineteen, stood at
the head of ninety parliamentary re.
porters. lie was kin"; of them all.

In coucludino; bis valuable address,
Mr. Dana paid a deserved tribute to
a free pns, not yet jsutliciently ap-

preciated in this country. In Mr.
Dana's Judgment "llm highest func-

tion of the press is that 'at last it
forms tlm filial barrier which stands
between the people tind ttny jjross
wrong that may be attempted by a
dominant party or by a ruling public
favorite. If such a circumstance
should ever happen, and (1ml grant
that it may not, the mission of the
press, lifting its voice in defence of
the constitution and in defence of the
spirit of liberty, will be appreciated
as the defender of the public welfare,
of the constitution und of liberty
itself."

I hear much railing against what is
called "a venal pre.-s.- " I set no sup.
port on the part of these virtuous
railer of organs that are without fear
anil without reproach.

Infallibility is not a claim that Mr.
Dana thinks -- hotild be set up by edi-

tors and I'm glad to know it, for

whenever I'm wrong I'm willing to
say so. )ti!y a few days ago a clever
man siid to mc, "One great reason

why I like the Washington is iKfauso
you don't think you know every-- 1

thing and own up w hen you're
wrong." "If," argued Mr. Dana, "a i

man ha not the moral courage to say j

'Ye- -, I was wrong, and I don't now

believe what 1 s.ii'l at --ome tormcr
time'; if be ha- - not courage to say
that, he had In iter r.'l ii e from busi-

ness, an. I never try to make another
new spnHT."

l iualiy, the editor of the Son gave
nugget!- - of 'oisl atlvitT- - that -- bould
be written iu letters of gold over the
desk of every student, every man
and every woman, as well as every
journalist in the union.

I. Never be iii a hurry.
II. Hold fa- -t to the n.

III. Stand by the lars ami stripes.
Atsive all, Maud for liberty, whatever
happens.

IV. A word that Is not spoken
never thu s any mischief.

V. All tl' gootlne-- s of a goial egg

cannot make ;:p f,,r the of a

bad one.
VI. If you find you have been

wring tb n't fear to say so.
Who lives up to the-tfsi- x maxims

is the ideal iti n. K ate Field's

Witch Hael Salve cured

J. (i. tiorrell of the wor-- t cmv of

ec.i m:t ever known In the state of
Indiana. It cures scald, burns, in-

dolent sorts and never fails to cure
pili-s- . W. E. Bits'tc.

Ixiu't negleel that cough, it leads

to consumption. One Minute Cough

Cure H,...-se- s a double virtue. It
curt and cures quickly. W. E.
Brisk.

Headache is the dlnrt of
indigestion and stomach disord rs.

Remedy thn by IeViU's
Little Farlv Biers. no. I your head
ache dis.ittts-.ir- s. The f.tv rite-littl-

pills everywhere. W. E. Brock

Dar'a 'possum on d table an' 'coon dar on
de ana'f,

Dar'a aidah In dat brown jug ; each nlggali
ha'p bisee'f.

Dar'a pie an' cake an' duntiuts, an' uig
nogg In ur bowl ;

Dea eat an' drink, youse welcome lae
happy ..breaa my aoul !

Now, w'ile I chune dis bawnjer, you
'Rjustus, git yo' ha'p !

Mek music fur de comp'ny ; now, nlgguh,
look right sha'p !

Plunk I pluuk I plunk I plunk I plunkety !

plunk I plunkety I plunk! plunk!
Plunk! pluukety! plunk! plunk! plunk!

plunk! pluukety! plunk! plunk!

"Xeab-ro- my Oawd ter Dee" (now dat
chune'a fur yo' Mu'rr,

Wen we gita her moll an' tim. we gwine
Ur play an' urr.)

Xow "Rock ob Ag," aof an' weet; sing,
you niggahs, sing t

Dea hyuh dat tenali and' dat bang! Lawd,
bow dem raftabs ring !

Hyuh Susan 'a cla'r aupranah lit" clem tall
notea on high I

She tink'n' 'bout de great white Crone
an' "tuanaion in de sky."

"ow Susan' in de kitchen ur Bottin' out
de grub:

Tck erway dat spinnln' wheel an' tote out
do'a dat tub.

You byuh dii bawnjer lingin'? You reck- -

erniie de chune?
Town gala "all come out ternight an'

dawnce by light de moon."

You biggaha git yo' pa'dnalis an' lead
dem on de tto'

Dea byuh dia bawnjer callln- - I cyawnt
hoi' In no mo !

"All beedyunce ter yo' pa'dnaha ! and
"co'naha all de same!"

Dea nebber ntin' 'bout Susan I gwine
tek all de blame.

Now, "fo wa'd ter de centah !" an' "ladles,
awing right bac' ! "

Dea watch de dug' an hyuh tie
ol' flo- - crac--

Now faatah, faalah, 'Rastus! (de dcbbil's
in dis string.)

De "balance all!" you niggahs Lawd,
aee dat pidgin,wing!

'Fo Gawd! who dat ur duwncin' wid

dat niggah f'urn de town!
Wy bresa my aoul an budtly f dat aiu t

Susan Brown I

O faatah, faatah, 'Rastus, youse plurin'
fur yo' nam,

She done furgot her 'ligion au' diwir
cyah ur

You Ike! Come tek dis bawnjer ! Igsine
ter hat) ur fling I

Plav faatah, faslah, 'Rastus! Now "ebbrv- -

uuauj awing - i

James Edwin Campttfll, in Kntr
FieltTi Wattiington.

"Moll aa' tiro' la a negro eiprension
that meana a great many thing. A used
bare, it meana "In a remarkably good

am r" 1 have beard it used thus: "He
needs' look so moll an' tim," atgnifyiug
that Borne waa putting on an extra pious
air. J.E. C.

A 61EAT EDITOR ADDRESSES
COBS ELL.

That ablest of Journalists and most
accomplished mail, Charles A. Dana,
has been telling the students of Cor-

nell University about newspajier
making as it has been, as it is and as
it will be. Beginning his address by
stating that every age produces the
leaden needed for its development,
Mr. Dana pointed to the man of
wealth as the special benefactors of
our generation. Think of the world j

without Edison, and what darknessj
reigns! Contemplate our country
without the splendid endowments of
Exra Cornell and Henry W. Sage,
and what a lests to civilization I UN
not the fashion to say a good word
for millionaires, and more' the credit
to Mr. Dana that in a practical ad
dress he presented their u-- But
for the Vanderbilt the new Columbia
College would be sadly embarrassed,
and New York's Coller cf Teachers
would not exist. There are born ac--1

cumulators as there are born spend
thrifts, and when those accumulator
share their wealth with the state, Mr.
Dana is right in calling them
benefactors. j

After enumerating the different
kinds of brains that make up a news
paper, Mr. Dana added that, while'
all require a literary and scientific j

education, fJl are equally in need of a
bdness edacatioa. In fact, said he, i

"I have always felt I mention the
cLrcunistacoesj merely as an illustra
tion that the sis yean I worked inj
a dry goods store In Bull alo as a boy,

II A El H IK ISL AM I) I

Is it not safe to refuse what an
enemy longs for in order to strength-
en his ow n n? I love England;
1 recognize in her the greatest nation
on earth; I appreciate her marvelous
powers of colonization. We are her
most stupendous achievement iu this
respect, hut while we have outstripped
our mother in size we are still her
inferior iu wealth and commercial
wisdom.

Having taken possession of every
bit of continent and every island she
can lay her hands on, England now
wants to lease Neckar Island from
the Hawaiian government. There
are treaty obligations making this
lease impossible without the assent of
tht; United States, aud we, the public,
are now assisting at a strange sptv-tacl- e.

We behold our chief executive
urging congress to cripple the power
if tho United States iu tho Pacific

ocean by consenting to what Eng-
land would fight against were posi-

tions reversed.
Iu his communication to the sen-

ate, the president states that the Ha-

waiian government desires the con-

summation of this lease. It is na-

tural that those inlands of the Pacific
should want cable communication
with the world, but what pruccdes
their desire to lease an uninhabited
island to our only dangerous rival?
The fact that this) government has
U-e- stupid enough not to carry out
the intention of a bill thut passed the
senate several years ago to liberully
subsidize just such a project as Eng-
laud shrewdly contemplates. Thanks
to the Hsiniue economy of watch dog

I the treasury, the house refused to
concur with the senate, but hud
ullii'ient wisdom to arrange for a

survey of a route lor tho contem
plated cable, and dts-p-sc- soundings
were taken lictwcen Monterey Bay
and Hauolulu. Two years ago thi
niiHrtaiit matter was called up in
congress when Hawaii pleaded for
annexation. She was refused, and
has no one to thank but herself for
her indcM"ndence.

Would congress consent to the
proposed lease were Hawaii a part of
the Union. As annexation may yet
take place, should not such a possi-

bility tleter legislators from commit-
ting a folly which they may bitterly
retent?

Setting aside all thought of annex-
ation, is not such a lease detri-
mental to American interest In the
orient? This fact should make con-

gress pause. The president's advice
is not the jieople's, as can easily la"

learned by thoso who fisd the public
pulse. Mr. Cleveland's good sense
sis-m- s to dissert him when he con-

templates Hawaii. The greater re-

fusal included the less. Kate Field's
Washington.

John Sherman's views on the rev-

enue and finance questions at this
moment would be of interest to the
country.

Madagascar Is the land of gigantic
fo-s- il eggs, one of which Is equal to
117 hens' eggs. If tho present con-

gress wants to adopt an emblem of It

l''t'"r. nin-- " tl" Madaga.r VB

mPans certain that natural gas is not
drawtsick instead of a great wind

ral. The states where it n not
f,,und have not missed it

,! their industries will not be di- -

turtx! by its exhausf6h.

I could never fill his clothes), and 1 ""u"' nejust tne tnmg.

have discovered a few things I don't j Hill did well to fight the
think John knows anything alxiut. j income tax when the tariff bill was
Now, you see it wa all right Iat U fre congress, but as the measure
June w hen John and I were teaching has been on the statute book for
gold-l.ugis- up here on the reserva-- ; several months the appropriation to

'

tion, for wc were both working for a put the. tax in operation should be
common cause at least I was; 1 furbished.
think John was working for thej An official theaup-connt- y

treasury or some other pesky pjy f natur jn in(jj,na will t

office, but they suem to have got exhausted In four year. U Is by DO
9 I I 9 .

'ruin uie, wo,,,,, ., i
saying, I have Oiscevered a tew
things unaided and alone.

In the first place, John, some one
i"1'1 me that when the unit ot value
was flrnt established In tbis country,

Minn-'- ,

yurifK IS HEREBY GIVRS. THA.
N all C nnlv arrspt.idoiad prior ta

July 1 '. ls'.N. are new redeeniabl at In of-- .

Bf of th County Treasurer, and in rt
will cess on S'ini eftr Jnnrr ..A. I"-- -

Dtd at Hlllsboro Oregnn. Jsnnary .4,
,wj J. W. SAPPING ION.

C.aiity lreaaarar.


